Partnership Options
___ Samples provided by partner
___ Coupons provided by partner
___ Information material provided by partner
___ Single logo on a sign placed in museum (produced by CHM)
___ Signage provided by the partner placed in museum
___ Signage in the yard
___ Single logo on brochures or other material given to visitors
___ Exclusive logo placement on CHM website, most visited page
___ Logo placement on CHM website with other brands
___ Blog post as featured article and featured event on website
___ Logo hyperlinked to your landing page or website
___ Exclusive email blast featuring the partner and partner offer
___ Logo in e-blast or email newsletter
___ Half-page digital ad in email newsletter
___ Quarter-page digital ad in email newsletter
___ Create your own activation, experience, or promotion!
Social Media Options for Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and LinkedIn
___ Post with text mentioning partner (multiple posts available)
___ Post with partner logo or photo (multiple posts available)
___ Post with video message
___ Paid advertising and boosted posts

Our Audience
Museum Visitors
Peak months are March, June, July, October, average 600 to 800
visitors a month.
April, May, August, September, November and December,
average 400 to 500 visitors a month.
75% of all visitors year-round are from outside of Arkansas.
25% of all visitors year-round are from Arkansas, with 10% of
those visitors being from Northwest Arkansas.
Special events in Fayetteville that increase opportunity for traffic
to your business include Walmart Shareholders meeting in May,
Roots Festival in August, Bikes, Blues, and BBQ in September,
and home Razorback football games from September to
November.
We are geographically situated on the south edge of the
university campus and just blocks from the Fayetteville Square.

Online Visitors
Monthly website visitors: 1,100
Facebook followers: 7,270
Instagram followers: 1,180
Twitter followers: 650
Email addresses: 450
LinkedIn Connections: 2,850
Vehicle traffic on Clinton Drive: thousands

Engaging Locally. Supporting Community.

With attendance at our museum averaging 6,000 guests a year, our
visitors not only seek out the Clinton House Museum for the rich, historical
engagement opportunity, but they also look for the establishments in our
community that offer a truly "Fayetteville" experience. Most visitors are
here for the day or short periods of time and want suggestions of local
restaurants, shops, and other attractions.
Approximately 75 percent of our visitors are from outside Arkansas, with
10 percent of those visitors being international. Each and every guest
interacts with our staff, creating an opportunities for direct connections to
your business. With traffic expected to increase to upwards of 7,000
guests next year, partnership with the Clinton House Museum could be a
substantial marketing channel for your event.
To continue our efforts in preserving a part of Fayetteville history while
increasing the visibility of YOUR business, we invite you to partner with us.
Partnerships are tailored individually to ensure YOUR business goals are
met, such as increased visibility, brand recognition, and increased traffic to
your storefront. Your partnership enables us to continue to offer free
admission, making Arkansas history more accessible to everyone.
To learn more about this program or schedule a meeting, contact
Development Manager Chandler Cuellar at
development@clintonhousemuseum.org or 479-444-0066.

www.ClintonHouseMuseum.org - 479.444.0066

